
My Table Tennis Club 2021-22 House League 

Procedures before, during and after matches 

 

Before the match 
 

1. Check the OTTA and MyTTC website to see if there are any changes or announcements 
2. Arrive at the club at least 20-30 minutes before the scheduled match. 
3. Team representative shall pick up one of the scoresheets from the My TTC office. 
4. Nominate the players for the match but writing them name under A,B,C or X,Y,Z. Use 

full names, no nicknames. You don’t want that bad handwriting or slopy nomination to 
influence your ratings.   
 

 
 
 

 
5. Team representatives show each other their nominations. 

 

 

 

Team A (A,B,C 
players) nominated 
before the match 

Team X (X,Y,Z 
players) nominated 
before the match 



6. Representative of team A writes all names (9 for team A and 9 for team X) in his sheet.  
 

 

 

During the match 
7. For each match two tables are reserved in My TTC. Why? Playing at one table can last 

even 4.5 hours. Playing at two tables will last 1.5 – 2.5 hours (all 9 individual matches) 
8. Winner of each individual match is responsible to enter score in scoresheet. 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



After the match 
9. Representative of each team sign final scoresheet 

 

10. Representative of winning team submits the scoresheet at the MyTTC office. 
11. My TTC scans and sends the scoresheets to the OTTA  
12. Every week the OTTA: 

a. Publish results 
b. Publish eventual league news and inform players 
c. Publish standings 

13. Players and captains check results within max two weeks after publishing and report for 
eventual mistakes.  

14. On 25th of each month the OTTA will send results for ratings to the TTCAN. 
 

Issues with the rules and league matches 

15. If there is any issue between two teams, team representatives will try to resolve it.  
16. If issue remains unresolved, team captain will write complain and leave it at the My TTC 

office. 
17. If issue is related to table tennis rules, the OTTA official’s representative (David Lau) will 

make final decision. 
18. Any financial and scheduling disputes the organizer (MyTTC) will resolve it in direct 

contact with participants.  
 

It is good idea 
to circle the 

winner! 

Once when one 
team wins 5 games, 
it is up to the teams 
to decide if they 
want to play all 9  
matches. Matches in 
green are optional 
here 


